Natomas Unified School District
Community Advisory Committee (CAC)
For Special Education
Regular Meeting
Monday, March 30, 2020 – 4:30 - 5:30PM
Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 539 805 865
Password: 059301

1. Call to Order and Welcome
2. Roll Call of Members of the Community Advisory Committee
3. Action Item – Approval of Agenda
4. Information Item – Distance Learning Special Education Plan & Website
5. Information Item - Present Parent Orientation Distance Learning Powerpoint
6. Action Item - Approve Special Education Distance Learning Plan
7. Action Item - Proposed CAC Virtual Meeting Dates
8. Information Item – Questions and Answers
9. Attachments
   ● CAC Distance Learning Powerpoint
   ● Parent Orientation Distance Learning Video
   ● SPED Communication Plan
10. Adjournment